
1to wet,
T-"sh irts5
REGINA (CLIP) - Engineering
students planning a wet T-shirt-'
contest were given the gréen lieht
when the student union lifted a
three-year ban on such events.'

"l'm not a moral judge," salid
student union president Mike

e not going to stop .them'
(the engineering student society)
because L-dont agree with~ it,- or
because any other particulair
group disagrees with it."

Wet T-shirt contests were
banned in a 1960 amendmeht-to

the resut 6f a large upitôt ov ër a
wet T-shirt contest that year.

"I thought that cotncil (the
courncll responsible for amending
the constitution) was exceeding
itself by forbidding. wet T-dsh1*-

ýMost counicillors expect ob-
jections to the T-shirt contest but
the SU is not willing to deal with
conriplaints.

"We'1 just funnel themn over
to the engineering society," said
Goodwillie.

A representâtive f rom the
women'scentresad, "Our hope is
that no womren Wili show up to
participate."

«That type of humor ii hard to
understand," she said.

Sthe engineering society
nembers are including a wet

men's underwear cortest as weil.
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moves:
Awit utriles to flnd, a ýplan Or -a thene," says

Marsland.
"Th1e program bullds a position th ,at cannot be -

violated - -pawn stumtures, that cannothbe violated i
one or two moves -ancfthen 1 look for %Wbat 1 cadi do in-
three fffoves"ý

-lets a tmaximum ntime for wsurprise typèprograns,'
says Mar-lanid. '<This.is the way humans pay chess.Yor4
don't faunch and attack until you are wefi protected."4

The advantage of this selectW'e search inethcod i
that by quickly discarding any variations that show tittke
promise the program can concentrate on and see more
moves ahead on the fewer plans of action it is
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Weil, DrQ. lames E. Akcock mraor break in the normal func-;
can't readjpWot tards buthéca dons of a soclety there alsois a;
telyou fýso many people seem. corresponding upsurge in occuit
to lie turning to the occitpractices, as witnessecl by thre rise
sciences. of paranormal activities before the

b,. French revolution andi the fail of
EAlcock, a psychologist frorm Rome.

eork Unhtversity and the Canadiati"ince WW ilthere bas been a
representative on the Committee great change in our society and"
for the Scentiflc investigation Of what we werettained for May no
Claimrs of the Paranormgal, gave a longer lie. relevànt. The fabic of
lecture on the psycbolgY Of society is falling apart,» coriinued
belief andi the luire of the para nor- Alcock.
mal last Fridjy afternoon in V-121.. "We ca't even predkt what
Akcock is also a regular con- tfiese changes to our social struç-
tributor to the periodical, The fure will produce. Nevertheless,

cepical Inq ie n h uhor, these changes will produce a
of Para psychooy cec or certain level of anxiety andi stress,
Magic? but this aloneecices not explain

The paranormal has. an un- away the occuit," he says.
deniable grasp on the pulse o Thetraditional belief systeni
bhodernsoclety. We live,. accor-. that once protected people from
ding to Alcock, 1in an age when tfrs stress, andi anxiety has broken
people are turning to magic *andt down. "For example, religion hati
superstitious belle, an âge of Orôtected people froin anxlety
mowonwalks and spoon- bending." and stress i the past, and gave
Betef I the paranormal people meaning for tiMr lives, but
widespgie;d,, botb in the general psychology and science thave
population and among univers4t broken- dowrr people's fith in'
studenis. - rdIlf 1teigion,»sàid Akoek.

gic -and spoon bendig;
Andi once traditiona!, religion

is rémoved the occult sciences
move in to flli the vacuum of
belief. "Most important of ail, the
occ uit siences give people hope
for something after deàth - one of

-the bases of paranormal research
isscientific proof for the survival
of the soul after death," stated
Alcock.

In -a technical and scientific
society like ours "scièntific proof"
and scient ific metbod is almost-
mandatory. Parapsychology feetis
on both scie nce and religion, and
falîs haîfway between the two. But
as, a science, parapsychology bas
its foibles;- It provides too many
,excuses to, explain away the bad
resuits (example: the investigator
wash't pkychic enough to provide
the subject with the proper vibes),
and after one hundreti years of-
research parapsychologists still
have produceti nô demonstrable
properties of the paranormal andi
,no theories.

Regatdiess of its 'short-
- Comings parapsychôlogy still bas

an î-h iense fotlowing and
pobably owes much of it to the

vpy nture ot human belièf. "Our
Iïfstare irnpésed GÎt' us 6V


